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Mrs. J. K:<»rimslcv came up from
Lanes, where she is .spending some

lime with her parents, 011 Friday
and returned .Monday.

Mr. II. Xatlnnan came up;
from Charleston Friday and went
-«ii to New York Saturday ni^ht.
lie went on business and will be
away a week.
Almost invariably the officer who

does dis duty, .frit* to enlorce the;
Jaws ujid controls tin- lawless ele-l
.ment is-ihe most opposed and:
abused.

ti r; Willis of Cottairoville,!
X ....

Colleton,county, Wats in town last!
'Week on a .visit to Dr. A. J I. Williams.He is the father of young
Hillery Wiliis, who married Miss.
Mabel Thomas a few weeks ago. j
Quite a number of our people at-

tended the fair last week. We don't
.knowexactly how.many, but judg-j
i.ug by the number that returned
at one time (Thursday night) about,
twenty-five, the delegation must!
.have been unite large.

I'uran Puptist Church was the J
.-scene ofa happy marriage ou Qcto-
l»er2Sth. The contracting parties!
were Mr. Junius Morris and Miss
Kita Williamson, daughter of -Mr.
J. rl. Williamson. The ceremony,
which was witnessed oy a uumuer

-of friends, was performed by Hew!
J. M. Weaver. j

Miss Florence McMillan, ofChar-
Jeston, has charge of U*c* {/asking'
school, and is, we are informed,
doing faithful and able work with)
gratifying results. Charleston and
itie Mcmmingcr school send a good
many teachers to this section, and
every one of them, so far as we

have heard, has been successful
and has won for themselves good
opinions.
Hew Mr. lJelvin, Who was assistingKcv. J. K. Hushtou in the protractedmeeting at the Methodist

church, was called to his sick broth.erby a telegram, lie.v. Kushton is
-f iinuvVlktfMl

curryhis * u mr mcvuufi
at this time, Monday, but wo understandthai lie will have help in a

day or two. Much interest is being
manifested in the services and the
meetings are well attended. Good
results are confidently expected.

Mr. J.dwaids, representing the
Darlington cotton mills, was in
town a few days ago. lie cmme to

buy cotton tor the mills, wanting to

buy in lots. Jle was informed that
the only way he could get cotton
at this markiet- one of the largest
and also owe <»f flic highest priced
.markets in Kastern South Carolina,
is tostay rignt her, goon the marketand compete with the buyers.
Something was certainly wrong

tho nrmtcrs or the oroof read-
or lust week. Wo were made to
>ays(iiiH' very absurd ynd ridiculous
tiling. Where we wrote "lonely
widow," we were surprised to see
' lovely widow." "Feelings" was

transformed into "sympathy." The
omission of "only" after hope will
end"in the item on the marriage of
Mr. Willis and Mis*Thomas changedthe meaning entirely. We shall
.try to improve out handwriting.

It. L. Rlow, of whose appointment
we spoke last week, tock charge of
i .»o Coast Line express and telegraphoffices on Monday. He has
been unpointed permanent agent.
He is from Tillery, N. C., where his
family will remain a few days un.ti I he shall have made arrangements
to aecommodate them. We welcome
Mr. lllow to our town and hope he
J:nd affairs so pleasant that this
:iall become his permanent home.
V.'o regret to lo«-e Mr. McCoy, and
] epe he will secure a place as near

ke this one as may he. Jlisdesti4
j. itio:i is as vet unknown.
Our freight accommodations im>vebut slowly, if at all. We know

» i one man who, within a month,
put in no less than twelve complaintsand claims for lost and hro1'cain.r< jir<. in reallv a

UVI1 ... - %

a wretched condition. A box of
meat n ay come here to-day, but remainm the car, and after being
hauled about a week finally put out.
'1 his thing actually took place, we

are informed. Y «a may order a lot
of furniture and have bedstead* deliveredwith side pieces gone, ipileau*with mirrors an<i frames
-mashed into atoms, chairs with
rockers broken off, tables torn to
pieces. Thi.- is not drawn from the
imagination. I'm in claims for the
i<»ss and damage. l>ay-, weeks,
month-', and perhaps years, will
pass in fore your money be returned
t » you.
The reception tiiat was given by

m-ii \i a skins on last Thursday
- 4 "J- .

iii«;!it in honor of .Mr. and .Mrs.
Moxie O. Askins was a social event
of much more than passing moment.
The preparat iouswore elaborateand
complete. Tiiti residence whore the
reception was given was put in

perfect and tasty order. Jt had
been complete y renovated repaired,enlarged, painted,.virtually
made anew, and furnished iiand

.auciyl..;(uA'iiutil. Tdv y^rd,

/

piazzas and veranda were illuminatedby Japanese lanterns. Thi
young couple, after the marriage at
Kingstree on V ednesday, went to
Charleston where they remained
until Thursday afternoon, when
they came to Lak" City. They
were received bv a party composed
. " i [

M}]j. AsKlJ'.s, oifsiiMiiien > .u.

Rushton and W. L. Bass and Misses
Mable Rollins ami Ida Rodgers.
The' welcome home given to the
young hrifl(> w as warm and hearty,
Maj Askins was really delighted i<»

receive this his tirst and only
daughter. Some fifty or -sixty
guests were present and thoroughly
enjoyed tiieselves. Among those
from without the town were Miss
Olia and Mr. Arthur Benjamin, of

Georgetown, Misses. Florence Benjamin,Mamie and Barbara Jooolis,
of Kingstree. Of the home folks'
we may mention Messrs. IJ. H. and
B. H. Singlctary, Mr.and Mrs. J. 1).
Daniel, ltev. and Mrs. J. K. Rushton
Missrs. J. J.and S. C. Morris, Misses
Ella and Bertha Morris, Miss Elena
Murphy, Misses Sue and Cecil Severence,Mrs. F. ('.and Miss Ida Rodgers,Misses Ethel and Jackie Rodirers, Mr. R D and Miss Mable Rollins,Mr and MrsG T Rollins'Messrs

" !».. 4 II
John and i reu ivoimis, nr. 11

Williams, Mr E W Yates, Messrs B
"Wallace Jr. anil Arthur E Jones,
Miss Pansy Jones,Messrs B M (dements,Fleet McElveen,and J T Barron,Misses Annie and Cornelia
Rooko, Miss Rosa Chamberlain,
Mr.and Mrs. W. E. Bass.
About nine o'clock an elegant and

bountiful supper was served. To
say that it was enjoyed but feebly
expresses the feelings. After the
[supper, at intervals of about one

hour, the guests were invited out to
the table again and again to partakeof crystallized fruits, Newport
and other dainty and delightful refreshments.
At a late hour, after one ot the

most enjoyableeveningsever spent,
the guests bade the genial host ami
the happy young couple good night

A*
*

II f,,r tka fll.
Willi II1511IV WCI1 n irnrn iw.

tare. In such manner were Mr. P.
G. Askins and his. bride welcomed
to their home, where they are to
be^in life in reality and in earned.
May their path be strewn with
roses as devoid of thorns as a kind
Providence can make them. May
!the winds that blow over their
home be laden with sweet spices
and tempered with southern sunshine.

TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady ouwd of deafne-s and

noises in the head by Dr. Nicholson's
Vnii?..inl V..ir Drums «r:tve $10,000 to

j liis Institute so tli.it deaf people unableto procure tlic Ear l>ruius may
have theiu free. Address No 11%.'!,
the Nicholson Institute, TSO Eighth
A venue, New York. U ^ A.

The road to ruin is kept in good
repair at the expense of travelers
I hereon.

KitAVE EXKLOKEKS
Like Stanley and Livingston, found

it harder to overeouie iu: laria, fever
and ague, and typhoid disease germ.1*
than savage cannibals: but thousands

ii.\ j Vl/wt rir» KiftPrs IS a
nave iuuiiii iu.iv urn 111. .

wonderful cure%irallm:ilari:il disease*.
If you have chills with fever, aches in

back nf neck and head, and tired worn
out feelings, a I rial will convince you
of raeir merit.. W A Null of Webb, III.

write*: ".My children suffered for

more than a year with chills and fever;
j then two bottle* of Klectrie hitters
cured them. Only .">0 rents. Try them.
Guaranteed. Sold by Wallace & John!son. druggists.

People who claim lo have no

j vices have but few virtues.

If lhe devil had his due, there
f would be only a few of us leit.

EDITOR SEES WONDERS,
EdiforW V Harry of Lexington,

Ten»., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe ease of piles. 17is

quick cure through -itic Ruiklen.*

j Arnica Salve couvinct J him it is an;ether world's wonder. Cures piles inijuries, inflammation, and all bodily
!eruptions. Only 2 k* at Wallace
JolllOOU

; It is better for a man to lbr«rive
ins enemy than to take a sound

j llirashinj;.
SIX I'KKiHTKI'L EA7HT'KS.
Six terrible failures of six ditTerei.t

doctors iic:uly s-Mit Win II. Mullen. 01

Lockland. <)., to sin oirly grave. All

siid he had ss fatal 111114 trouble ami
1 hat lif must die. lint lie \\h»

urged to trv I Jr. King's New IMscoVerv
for consumption. After tihiug fivt

bottles lie was eat irely ctired. It ijKisitivelyguaranteed t<> etire all diseasesof tlm-sii, chest and lungs, including
coughs. colds, la grippe. puenjnionia. hroiicliiris, asthma, hay fever,

jcroup ami whoopingeough 50r and

!?1U0 Trial bottle free at Wsdlsice A

Ji.hn-cn' drug store.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All flrujrjrists refund tht
money if it fails to cure. K. VV
Urove's signature is on each box.2oc

Tact is the title given to hypocrisywhen it is dressed in it:

Sunday clot he*.

l>r. I). C. Scntf. guarantees even

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kerne
dy and will refund the money to ant

one who js not satisfiedafter usng two

thirds of the contents. This is the bes

remedy in the world for la grippe
1,0 ,.,,ntj cniiin and whoopim

ri'ii^uoi wim", r

cough and is pleasant and safe to lake
It prevents any tandmicy of a cold t<

result in pneumonia.
Be on the Jsafe Bide.

No mailer how much fire insuranceyou carry, when the firt
conies you will wish you had
more. When you carry none ai

all yon are recklessly risking youi
properly so as almost to invilt
.iL-ufUp Cull ;mil see about il
now. With a policy in llie Equitable,of (Charleston, your propertyis absolutely safe lor the amouni
insured.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Filh

ea<'li night for two weeks has put m«

in my 'teens' again" writes-D 11 Turn r

of Deinpssytown. I'a . they're the bes
in the wcrld for liver, stomaeli ant

iKiwelv. Purely vegetable. Nevergrlpe
Only 2.>c at Wallace & Johnson's ilruj
store.

JEWELRY
A STAPLE .

I Look at the next ten people yot
J meet and see how mueli is worn ur rm

| so-called jewelry. From a jJi.jrtO.iK
wateh chain to a five cent stick pin
Jewelry lots come to be a staple antel<
of dress.
You will buy more or less of it: sec

that you get what you pay for wher
you buy. You can be sure of this il

you will buv of

J). L. Keels I Co.,
Greeleyville, S. C»

w ho have a full assortment of the W.
F. Main Co., goods. livery anno

of the-c goods is fully warranted to 1>(
exactly as represented. A printec
guaranty to this effect i< givcewiti
each article of these good- purchaser
at their store.
W. F. MAIN CO.
Eastern Factory Cor. Frendship anc

Ivldv St<., Providence. It. I.
Western Factory (Largest Jewel rt

Factory in the World). East Iov.aCity
Iowa. ()ver .*2tNM) feet of lioor space

Nov. 11.
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WELL LIGHTED.
[ID AND STABLES.
ON V'ENIENTLY ARRANGED.

EXPERIENCED WAREHO't
GOOD C(

mtage to Help Build up
CAROLINA CAN OFFER EEITE]
E US A TRIAL AND WE WILL

HALL & CLEI
I

COMFEl
: j We rise above competition on

Horses and Mule
DLJti rr rri nci

UUggiUD,
OUR.

LIVERY DEP;
IS Complete with New TurnoHts

: j. l, stuck:
Lake City,

L
1

Why spend $50 or $00 to put; #

lightning rods on your house when ** *

for $1 to $1.50 a hundred dollars;
' per annum you can buy a policy
' in the Equitable Fire Insurance)

Co., of Charleston, which will in-'

j! sure your dwelling against light -1
j ning as well as fire without extra;

' I charge? | CO

;j- 1 .Hii
GEO. S. BARR,

:| Cotton Buyer. ] Wfli
Kingstree, S. C.

fj .Solicits cotton from al! parts of LA
1 f < *» *% coin ni». noi

the connry. nm ou> nv.« UJ||

or if a sufficient quantity is of- j.
fered, will visit >ou at any point' TAJ
when notified.
:j i

|i BICYCLES REPAIRED,
I!

j Shop in rear of Coleman Hotel I j
I j Kicjc'em Itcpaireil on Miori

j Sofioe.
TO 6f ILVJT.

I Terms Ileasonabh, ,

] .. J. AOSTEX. A
! 1
I J. G. McCULLOUGK,

~
Irm

Surveyor.
Work solicited in Williamsburg and

adioniiii'' comities. Lines carefuMv 1
i | I

run and plat- inane. Address or cat II

j on me at tierson. S. L. ^ q

DR. R J. KcCABE, |n;
zdststztst, ,

i Will be at Kiiitfstree, S. C, all the j>;

year 1SHJ0, except the lirst two weeks coirj
of January, March May, July, Sep
embor and November. ra'tt

1 '

i

M. CLEMENT.

HB^aa Vvjt"' r«

dsiness. ^

itt Stan
7SEMEN.
)liVS BUYERS.

a Home Market.
II ADVANTAGES THAN
CONVINCE YOU.

IV1ENT,
Proprietors.

,titoi^r

Harness, etc.

URTMFNT
and Unexcelled Service.

EY & CO,, .

s. c.

jst Returned ^
From the Fashion Centers, better

equipped and better able ^
to £ive satisfaction than ever

before.

RRECT STYLES
MILLINERY.
Every Hat a special creation.
Taste and experience combined
to make a swell effect at a

low price.

sts, Skirts and Suits
MADE TO ORDER.

DIES' FURNISHINGS,
ESS GOODS,
ings and irimmings.
SLE LIXEX,

STAMPED GOODS
and

IIIJEAD FOR WORKING

DA G. RODGERS,
Lake City, S. c

W. L. BASS,
ttorney at Law.

LAIvK CITY, S. C.

ctices in State and Federal
Courts.

iiilillL
. MOIilUS ;S. C. M. A. rrincipal.
V..vt l»r<-ins SfliL. 7111.

LM MlV, LNTKliMEDlATK, \:
and

Hit; JI SCHOOL GUADES.
repa res for college or active life;
in-rent faculty: reasoiythle term-;
Itht'ul community: pure artesian
er: hoard im private t'.uniiie- at low
s. Write to tlie ! rincipal. _

v" ,
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